Introduction {#Sec1}
============

People experience the psychological impact of a disaster before, during, and after the actual occurrence of the disaster event. In particular, during the period of initial disaster response, the behavior and mentality of the public are temporarily disrupted due to stress. In the following period, not only fear but also physical deprivation is experienced (McGonagle [@CR21]). In the end, people have to overcome diverse emotional disturbances. In this regard, many countries have started to pay attention to how other nations manage the psychological impact of disasters.

South Korea (hereinafter Korea) is no exception when considering such psychological impact, given that Koreans have been repeatedly affected by disasters, including the current outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). Major stakeholders have thus far generally focused on managing the physical impact of disasters, such as decreasing the loss of human lives and the amount of economic damage. In fact, only about 37% of Koreans substantially recognize the issue of psychological impact in the context of disaster management, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Given this scenario, the present research addresses the question of how Korea deals with the psychological impact of disasters.Fig. 1Korean awareness of the psychological impact of disasters. Source: (Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center [@CR1])

This study aims to determine how the management of the psychological impact of disasters in Korea can be improved and to draw lessons for neighboring nations toward the ultimate goal of mitigating such impact. Nonprofessional and professional styles of management are compared considering four variables: government policy, psychology specialists' efforts, disaster victims' needs, and local community support.

Literature Review {#Sec2}
=================

Nonprofessional and professional management are regarded as opposite concepts in this research. Nonprofessional management, which is repetitive or manual in nature, deals with the psychological impact of disasters as a temporary career or even in inappropriate ways and is therefore amateurish. In contrast, professional management, which is characterized by specialized knowledge or advanced skills, deals with psychological impact as a permanent career (Stopper [@CR29]). Thus, professional management addresses psychological impact according to a code of conduct or ethics.

In the twenty-first century, several nations have often addressed psychological impact in relation to disaster management. However, the effectiveness of psychological intervention has not been widely recognized (Gray et al. [@CR11]). Notwithstanding, the psychological impact of a disaster has several symptoms, such as memory lapses, depression, substance use disorders, anxiety, stress, violence, interpersonal dysfunction, decreased productivity, isolation, post-trauma syndrome, and other emotional or psychological traumas. Without appropriate treatment, these symptoms may become aggravated and, in extreme cases, may lead some individuals to commit suicide (Tachibana et al. [@CR31]; Lebowiz [@CR18]). The rate of suicide is temporarily increased immediately after either a natural disaster or a manmade emergency. In addition, changes in interpersonal relationships or economic burdens may cause an increase in the suicide rate. Hence, constant monitoring of other nonfatal psychiatric conditions, as well as suicide condition, is necessary to decrease the suicide rate.

Some major issues regarding psychological impact have been traditionally discussed in the field of disaster management (Lindell and Prater [@CR19]). For instance, decreasing the psychological impact, as well as the human loss and economic damage, is usually mentioned as part of the goals of disaster management. In addition, the field of disaster management frequently considers two kinds of impact resulting from disasters, that is, physical and social. Physical impact includes human loss and economic damage, whereas social impact includes psychological as well as sociopolitical, socioeconomic, and sociodemographic impact.

Fundamentally, an individual requires at least three of several components to deal with the psychological impact of a disaster: mental toughness, nutrition, and local culture. First, an individual needs mental toughness or competence, which may develop from previous experiences of coping with psychological impact (West and Albrecht [@CR33]; Swann et al. [@CR30]). When an individual has a strong motivation, personality, or cognitive mechanism, he or she may achieve a positive psychological outcome earlier, more flexibly, or more efficiently compared with a person without these attributes.

Second, an individual needs to have the appropriate amount of nutrient supplements to deal with the psychological impact of a disaster (Kaplan et al. [@CR16]). Nutrition may not seem to be directly related to psychological impact given that the former is easily observable and the latter is not. However, without the necessary mineral and vitamin supplements to ensure good health, no individual would be able to recover quickly from the psychological impact of a disaster. Similarly, not only a healthy diet but also adequate sleep is essential to deal with such impact.

Third, from a broad perspective, local culture plays a role in enabling an individual to deal flexibly with the psychological impact of a disaster (Jogia et al. [@CR15]; Belzen [@CR3]). Local culture includes regional traditions, values, local history, and other factors that may affect the extent of one's vulnerability to psychological impact. Thus, cultural competence is highlighted as capable of positively influencing the psychological response or recovery of an individual in a community. In particular, social cohesion, which is the willingness of local residents to cooperate with one another for their survival, plays a robust role in communities not only in preparing for but also in responding to various disasters. Thus, the cultural variation among many regions or even within a given location can affect the extent of psychological impact.

Compared with physical health impact, the psychological impact of disasters may last longer or be more severe. However, many studies on the subject in the international community were done over a short period, particularly within the first 2 years after the occurrence of a specific disaster (Tanaka et al. [@CR32]). Mainly because the psychological impact of a disaster is not easily noticeable or measurable, many researchers may not follow up on the related effects over the long term. Furthermore, previous studies on psychological impact have encountered certain limitations (Whittle et al. [@CR34]), such as the difficulty of accurately identifying those individuals who have been affected by disasters.

Given the above situation, some researchers have provided important insights for studies on the psychological impact of disasters (Nomura et al. [@CR23]). One such insight is that, in addressing such impact on individuals, the field of disaster management needs to apply intervention as early as possible and over the long term. According to Hu et al. ([@CR14]), about 75% to 80% of disaster victims who present acute stress disorder develop post-traumatic stress disorder, thus the need to provide early psychological intervention. In doing so, psychologists or medical staffs must obtain the trust of disaster victims by addressing coping skills. Simultaneously, psychological intervention should be systematically carried out over several years. Psychologists may provide long-term social support for disaster victims, such as making a close relation between disaster victims' psychological relief and social aggregation. Without such intervention, many individuals would suffer a higher degree of mental disorder.

The field of disaster management needs to apply various strategies in studying psychological impact, in particular toward eliminating the difficulties or limitations regarding this issue (Cox et al. [@CR7]). For example, the field must not only explore the subject of psychology but also apply knowledge from multiple disciplines. Because the human psychology is so complicated, the field must efficiently apply diverse theoretical disciplines, including medicine, nursing, organization, and management.

In Korea, some accredited researchers have started to carry out studies on the psychological impact of disasters (Chae et al. [@CR4]; Choi and Oh [@CR5]). When the ferry MV Sewol sank in 2014, many students from Danwon High School were drowned to death. A research team that attempted to empirically compare the psychological impact between the Danwon area and a remote community found that medical doctors prescribed antidepressants at a 5.6% higher rate to residents in the Danwon area compared with those in the remote community (Han et al. [@CR13]).

Nevertheless, there is not enough research on psychological impact or its management in the Korean field of disaster management. The majority of accredited researches have been in the areas of trauma psychology, psychiatry, and mental health. Therefore, the present work has particular value in that it approaches the issue of psychological impact in relation to disaster management. By considering aspects of disaster management, as well as psychology, psychiatry, and related fields, this research attempts to investigate the Korean experience as a pioneering work.

Methodology {#Sec3}
===========

Quantitative content analysis has been popularly used in the study of psychology, the subject being considered a science, through psychological experiments, correlational techniques, and other quantitative data studies. Nevertheless, qualitative content analysis has increased in importance in the field of psychology in the past decades (Gelo et al. [@CR10]) due to some weaknesses of quantitative content analysis, such as defective measurement, variable ambiguity, and lack of meaningful interpretation.

Disaster management is a challenging subject to comprehend because it requires the fair inclusion of various aspects of personal, organizational, systematic, national, and international perspectives. Without the use of effective methodological tools, such as qualitative content analysis, the topic of disaster management could not address the targeted theme (Othman and Beydoun [@CR24]).

The present work applied qualitative content analysis as the main methodology. Reports were identified, and the appropriate qualitative texts were interpreted to support the key tenet of the research. Internationally known search engines, such as ScienceDirect, EBSCOhost (ASC), Oxford University Press, and Google Scholar, were used to find appropriate text data. Some Korean search engines, including KISS, DBpia, and government websites, were also used.

The process of qualitative content analysis consisted of four steps (Hall [@CR12]). The first step was the careful reading of the text materials. The second step was the definition of the units of analysis or categories to include personal motivation, organizational reaction, and disaster management frames. These categories were drawn from various behaviors and customs and from the existing literature. The third step was the coding of text materials by marking or highlighting. The fourth step was the interpretation and rewriting of the findings. The present work did not apply linear data extraction.

The research design defined two styles of managing the psychological impact of disasters in Korea, namely, nonprofessional and professional management. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, these two styles were compared in terms of psychological impact mitigation. The management style better suited to Korea was then determined, after which important lessons for neighboring nations, as well as for Korea, were drawn.Fig. 2Research design

The issue of psychological impact in the field of disaster management is influenced by diverse variables depending on the individual perspective (Smith et al. [@CR28]). Based on the extensive literature review, four comparative variables in Korea were selected: government policy, psychology specialists' efforts, disaster victims' needs, and local community support. There is sufficient reason to consider each of these factors as a comparative variable. Governments are major stakeholders in the field of disaster management, whereas psychology specialists, as partners of the government, provide direct treatment to psychologically affected individuals. Disaster victims are the main parties affected by psychological impact and its accompanying symptoms. The local community as a close partner of the government includes various members, such as religious groups and residents.

Nonprofessional Management of Psychological Impact {#Sec4}
==================================================

Government Policy {#Sec5}
-----------------

The Ministry of the Interior and Safety (MOIS; previously the Ministry of Government Affairs and Security) at the central government level did not recognize the issue of psychological impact until the sinking of the ferry MV Sewol in 2014. Although the MOIS has provided policy guidelines and allocated a budget for psychological impact management, the central government has yet to fully address the issue. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the policy guidelines are not very practical, and the budget allocation is small. In addition, 17 local governments have set up their own psychological support centers to manage the psychological impact of disasters within their local areas.Table 1Examples of numerical data on nonprofessional managementUnitsSpecific examples① Government policy- The national budget for trauma psychology was less than 1,600,000 USD in 2018 (total population = 50 million)② Psychology specialists' efforts- Just after the oil leakage around Taean-gun in 2007, three residents without psychology specialists' support committed suicide (similar cases continue to happen)- After the outbreak of MERS in 2015, only the health center in Guri city tried to provide psychological support for its residents③ Disaster victims' needs- About 10.4% of residents in Pohang city were provided with psychological support after earthquakes in 2017④ Local community support- In 2019, more than 58% of local residents in Gyeonggi-do province did not know where to seek psychological help- Out of 1.1 million residents in Ulsan city, 145 local residents in 2016 and 1036 local residents in 2017 officially sought psychological supportSources: (MOIS [@CR22])

Psychology Specialists' Efforts {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

Psychology specialists in Korea include medical doctors, psychologists, psychiatrists, nurses, social workers, and counselors. After the sinking of the MV Sewol, the role of psychology specialists was seriously introduced to the public through mass media (Rush and Bloom [@CR27]). However, these specialists have not successfully fulfilled their mission in recent emergencies. For instance, during the outbreak of avian influenza and foot and mouth disease in 2016 and 2017, respectively, only the amount of economic damage was considered.

Disaster Victims' Needs {#Sec7}
-----------------------

The majority of Korean disaster victims are not fully aware of the concept of individual or group psychological impact. During a disaster, they generally focus on the human loss and economic damage without equal concern for coping with the psychological impact. At best, many disaster victims have just begun to recognize the psychological impact they are experiencing and have yet to determine how to deal with their situation.

Local Community Support {#Sec8}
-----------------------

Local community support includes not only one-way but also two-way social support (that is, giving and taking) by relying on emotion, information, appraisal, and instruments between/among residents or people (Rung et al. [@CR26]). In this context, local communities in Korea, such as neighborhoods, have played various roles in dealing with the psychological impact of disasters throughout history. For example, many community-based organizations, such as the Young Men's Group and the Married Women's Group, deal with such impact at the regional level.

Professional Management of Psychological Impact {#Sec9}
===============================================

Government Policy {#Sec10}
-----------------

The central government needs to provide professional policy guidelines on dealing with psychological impact in the context of disaster management. The current policy guidelines do not ask obligatory requirement on mitigating psychological impact but only a temporary one for the field, such as the COVID-19 outbreak in 2020. Local governments are considered as the first line of defense against disasters (Col [@CR6]). Thus, it is necessary for the 17 local governments in Korea to fully implement their respective psychological support centers, in particular by hiring experts, applying their own strategies, and implementing long-term efforts.

Psychology Specialists' Efforts {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

Some psychology specialists have applied recent technologies to address the psychological impact of disasters in Korea. For instance, a group of psychology specialists used a computer system for the structured mandala (a ritual sign in Hinduism and Buddhism, which represents a circle or the universe) to identify individuals psychologically impacted by a disaster (Kim et al. [@CR17]). This approach in psychological therapy has been standardized and is now being applied by other psychology specialists in some regions.

Disaster Victims' Needs {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Disaster victims need to be aware of the issue of psychological impact within the context of disaster awareness. Without a partial or full understanding of the seriousness of the psychological impact of a disaster, the victims would not work toward overcoming their situation (Australian Red Cross [@CR2]). That is, disaster victims need to prepare not only physically but also psychologically for various disasters, while experiencing the high extent of suffering.

Local Community Support {#Sec13}
-----------------------

Although local communities have actively participated in coping with the psychological impact of disasters, all stakeholders need to undergo systematic psychological training (Woo et al. [@CR35]). Several training programs on crisis intervention techniques are available for individuals, including informal defusing within 24 h after a disaster, critical incident stress debriefing, stress reduction techniques, and expressive techniques, particularly for children.

Implications to Neighboring Nations {#Sec14}
===================================

The above comparison of the two management styles indicates that Korea should shift from its present nonprofessional approach to the professional style of disaster management. In the Korean setting, such professional management would be much more effective in dealing with the psychological impact of disasters. In particular, when thinking that the importance of each individual or related psychology has been raised in the twenty-first century regardless of national boundary, Korea has to explore new management style in the field.

The occurrence of a disaster may be considered as a window of opportunity because, paradoxically, it may potentially lead to reducing various risks in the region in the future (Cretney [@CR8]). The present study holds that the occurrence of disasters in Korea can lead to the implementation of major changes or related improvements in many other nations by giving new insights on the psychological impact of disasters or providing the momentum to tackle this concern. Korea and its neighboring nations thus need to establish a collaborative relationship to efficiently address the issue.

Besides, neighboring nations need to rationally approach the issue of the psychological impact of disasters. Any player in the field of disaster management who applies an emotional approach to this issue may end up not helping disaster victims overcome their situation (Mason et al. [@CR20]). An emotional reaction will not solve any psychological problem. Thus, neighboring nations must approach the issue in a rational way.

The psychological impact of a disaster affects individuals on a personal level. Nevertheless, it is important for the whole nation to recognize the issue (Palinkas [@CR25]). In Korea, only the local communities actively carry out their related roles and responsibilities. When a nation fully understands the psychological impact and then establishes the necessary steps to mitigate it, the extent of such impact in many individuals is decreased. Without a national effort, many individuals would not be able to dramatically reduce the psychological impact despite their own trials.

Similarly, each nation needs to approach the issue of psychological impact aggressively (World Bank [@CR36]). Because the issue is easily disregarded during the short period of disaster response, its symptoms are rapidly aggravated. Hence, nations must consciously and aggressively approach the issue of psychological impact from its very onset.

The disaster management cycle includes four phases: (i) disaster prevention (e.g., monitoring of psychological change) and mitigation (e.g., psychology seminars), (ii) disaster preparedness (e.g., psychology training), (iii) disaster response (e.g., psychological therapy), and (iv) disaster recovery (e.g., psychological compensation). Some countries, including Korea, have not given equal attention to all four phases in terms of psychological impact. Instead, the focus has been on one or two phases only, particularly disaster response and recovery.

Neighboring nations have to equally address each phase of the disaster management cycle to efficiently tackle and minimize the psychological impact. These four phases exist throughout the whole duration of the disaster or the entire process of disaster management. Neglecting even just one of the four phases can quickly aggravate the extent of psychological impact.

In particular, neighboring nations must plan on how to deal with the issue of psychological impact through a series of emergency operation plans (EOPs), which can be regarded as a subphase of disaster preparedness (Elliott et al. [@CR9]). In general, developed nations have included the issue of psychological impact in their EOPs more consistently compared with developing nations. By referring to it, all neighboring nations require the establishment of comprehensive EOPs in terms of psychological impact.

The psychological impact of disasters has clearly influenced the region over the years. The Great Eastern Japan earthquake in 2011 has left women and senior citizens in the area agonizing even to this day. The outbreak of COVID-19 as a pandemic has psychologically impacted almost all nations in the world in unprecedented ways (WHO [@CR37]). Thus, long-term measures to address the psychological impact of disasters must be implemented in the context of national disaster management.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The present study aimed to evaluate how Korea should enhance its management of the psychological impact of disasters and to draw lessons for neighboring nations regarding this issue. Two opposite management styles were presented: nonprofessional and professional. Several measures applicable to other nations were discussed, such as national efforts, aggressive management considering multiple factors, equal management of all four phrases of the disaster management cycle, and long-term planning. Therefore, the research objective was successfully achieved.

The key finding of this work is that Korea needs to transform its management style from nonprofessional to professional toward reducing the extent of the psychological impact of disasters. Toward this end, all four stakeholders, namely, governments, psychology specialists, disaster victims, and local communities, should carry out their assigned roles and responsibilities, as well as address the individual mentalities and nutritional needs within their cultural context. Neighboring countries must implement a comprehensive approach to the psychological impact of disasters without neglecting the roles and responsibilities of these various stakeholders.

Despite its limitations, this research has value in that, compared with previous studies, it applies a more comprehensive or rigorous approach to the issue of psychological impact in Korea from the perspective of disaster management. Whereas some researchers have studied disaster psychology strictly within the field of trauma psychology, there is a lack of similar research from the perspective of disaster management. Not only the psychological perspective but also a whole community perspective should have been utilized more.

The field of disaster management in Korea needs to expand its research on the psychological impact of disasters. Although the present work has provided an analytical framework for the study of such impact, future investigations may further explore all suggested variables, limitations, and alternatives. In addition, regarding the transition from a nonprofessional to a professional management style, researchers in neighboring nations should evaluate the issue of psychological impact in their respective locations by applying more restrictive criteria of disaster management.
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